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Highlights this 

month:  

New resources  including the 

new biodiverCities Primer  

looking at why biodiversity is 

important in our cities. 

Launch of the Biodiversity 

Mainstreaming Toolkit 

See pg  9 

 

Zebra foal in Rietvlei Nature Reserve, an urban nature reserve only 18km from the heart  

of the City of Tshwane  
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AN INTERVIEW WITH 
LAB CITY  TSHWANE’S 

ERNST  WOHLITZ 

tional nature reserve. I then moved 
from the nature reserve into the urban 
nature conservation realm. We  
established a nature conservation  
section and put a lot of ecologically 
sensitive land under protection. I was 
then promoted into a senior manage-
ment position within the Parks  
Department. This escalated into the 
current Environmental Management 
Services Department as it stands today.  

What inspires and motivates me on a 
day-to-day basis was and still is the 
challenge to progress and develop  
urban nature conservation. All those 
years ago, very little information on this 
subject was available and we had the 
daunting challenge to implement it, 
learn from our mistakes and use inno-
vative thinking to get it going, update 
role players and try to get more people 
on board.     

What changes have you seen in 
Tshwane regarding biodiversity since 
you started? 

In the past parks were the green part-
ners but were managed by horticultural 
appointments. They promoted exotic 
vegetation and gardens that consumed 
water and also had costly maintenance 
requirements. It was difficult to  
allocate land for conservation purpos-
es. Fragmentation with habitat loss still 
took place, but we have managed to 
get the opportunity to access all land 
that was not suitable for development 
(this also includes open spaces not  
suitable for municipal gardens). It took 
a long time to convince the storm wa-
ter engineers not to canalize rivers and 
to make provision for buffer zones 
(riparian zones). Since global warming 
and climate change started coming to 
the forefront, more people came on 

Ernst Wohlitz is the Director of Biodiversity 
& Recreation Management at the City of 
Tshwane in Pretoria, South Africa and is 
leading the city’s involvement in a thematic 
LAB programme ‘LAB: Wetlands & Commu-
nities’. The programme works towards  
improving the management of wetlands in 
the municipality for the benefit of local 
communities.  

Tell us a little bit about what your job 
entails and what is happening in the 
City of Tshwane regarding  
biodiversity. 

The main purpose of my job is to bring 
nature back to the city, to place eco-
logical sensitive land under protection, 
to prevent habitat loss, to enhance 
biodiversity in the city, to promote 
sustainable use of natural resources 
and to conduct alien plant control  
initiatives. Biodiversity is a relatively 
new concept for Tshwane and until 
recently, had not been seen as an  
essential service. Many municipal  
officials do not understand the terms 
ecological infrastructure, ecosystem 
services, ecological corridors and biodi-
versity management and the budget 
for these services is oftentimes not 
sufficient – to motivate for this is 
therefore not so easy. 

How did you get into your job? What 
inspires and motivates you on a day-
to-day basis? 

I started to work for the municipality in 
1983 as a nature conservationist in  
Rietvlei. Over the years we managed to 
develop the property into a fully func-

board and the understanding of adap-
tation to make the City more resilient 
and sustainable are better understood 
and on the table now. City officials and 
politicians know that this is important 
but struggle to understand the best 
way to implement it.       

What do you see as key areas to im-
prove biodiversity management in the 
City of Tshwane moving forward? 

We have to move away from trying to 
conserve pockets of ecologically sensi-
tive nature areas. All these pockets 
need to be linked together with eco-
logical corridors to get ecosystems 
functioning within the urban  
environment. Biodiversity is the score 
card to measure if the ecosystems are 
functioning. To achieve this, habitats in 
the urban environment need to be 
rehabilitated from exotic alien invasive 
species and need to be utilized  
sustainably. We need investment in 
the city’s ecological infrastructure and 
therefore have to promote ecosystem 
services. To build capacity in this  
regard we need to focus more on 
awareness at all levels of urban society 
and local government.  

What is your vision for biodiversity in 
the City of Tshwane in 10 years from 
now? 

I would like to see all Tshwane’s rivers 
and water courses clear from alien 
invasive species. I’d like to see water 
courses that are ecologically function-
ing, with sufficient buffer zones. I want 
to see that the mountains and ridges 
protected and respected by develop-
ers. I want to see that these ecological 
sensitive nature areas are safe to use 
by visitors in a sustainable manner with 
activities that are compatible with  
urban nature conservation.      

Rietvlei Nature Reserve, City of Tshwane 

           LAB News 
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BIODIVERSITY  
PLANNING IN  

BRUSSELS: ACHIEVING  
DIVERSE INPUT &  
PARTICIPATION 

We asked Brussels Capital Region to 
share the insight  and experience they 
gained while drafting their progressive, 
inclusive and foresighted  Local Biodi-
versity Strategy and Action Plan 
(LBSAP), with a special focus on how 
they achieved such diverse participa-
tion and inputs from such a diverse 
array of stakeholders.  

In order to increase the support base 
of the future biodiversity strategy and 
improve the content of the document, 
the Brussels-Capital Region undertook 
an extensive participation process, 
supported by the Environment Minis-
ter, Evelyne Huytebroeck.  The process 
happened in three phases, beginning 
with the involvement of the Nature 
Council, continuing with two open  
plenary sessions and four workshops 
and ending with a public consultation 
and is highlighted below: 

“All in all, it took more than two years 
hard work but we at the Brussels-
Capital region can already affirm that it 
has helped participants to better know 
each other and to reinforce the links 
between local and regional representa-
tives as well as across departments. 
Thanks to this process, the Brussels 
Local Biodiversity Strategy and Action 
Plan (LBSAP), known as the Nature 
Plan, gained much support. We now 
feel in a better position to transform 
this enthusiasm into actions in the 
field.” 

Involvement of the Nature Council 

The purpose of the work with the  
Nature Council was three-fold: 

 To identify the most important  
challenges for nature and biodiver-
sity in Brussels 

 To elaborate an ambitious but  
specific vision for 2050 

 To propose strategic goals for 2020 

This Council is composed of regional 
administrations representatives,  
influential NGOs and academics and it 
seemed important to us to first give the 
floor to specialists and develop the  
entire process with their views. We 
began with the examination of Brussels 
Biodiversity report prepared by Brussels 
Environment, the draft of which could 
be improved thanks to the valuable 
comments given by the Council’s  
Members. This report gives a synthesis 
of monitoring data, evaluates the main 
threats to biodiversity in Brussels,  
recalls and critically examines the  
already existing regulations and initia-
tives and formulates recommendations 
in response to the identified challenges. 
The Council then worked over two days 
to formulate its vision and goals for 
nature and biodiversity in the Brussels-
Capital Region that were presented to a 
broader panel of stakeholders during 
the kick-off meeting of the second 
phase of the process. 

Plenary sessions and thematic work-
shops 

The participative process then  

continued with a more diverse range of 
stakeholders, including environment 
and mobility specialists, city planners, 
CEPA and heritage specialists. Approxi-
mately 100 representatives from large 
and smaller NGOs, universities and 
research institutions, private sector, 
regional, federal and local administra-
tions participated in at least one of six 
meetings – two plenary sessions, and 
four thematic workshops – that were 
organised.  Workshop themes  
included:  

 

Workshop 1 : Covered measures  
related to the preservation, the devel-
opment and the management of  
natural areas and species 

Workshop 2 : Covered measures  
related to the reinforcement of the 
nature within the city 

Workshop 3 : Covered measures  
related to communication, education 
and public awareness 

Workshop 4 : Covered measures  
related to governance and other 
transversal issues  

Above: LBSAP Workshop Brussels (Source: Brussels Capital  Region) 
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At these workshops, stakeholders were 
all invited to express their views on: 

 The relevance of tentative goals 
with regard to the challenges  
identified by Brussels Environment 
and the Nature Council; 

 The relevance of a list of proposed 
measures to attain the goals; 

 The feasibility of the proposed 
measures; 

 The need of support to implement 
them out in the field. 

We were really enthusiastic about the  
result of the workshops, which was 
subsequently compiled in a 66 page 
report. Another source of satisfaction 
was the great implication of the  
representatives from local administra-
tions (about 25% of the participants). 
Together with the NGOs and the  
Nature Council, they form the begin-
ning of a strong support platform for 
the implementation of Brussels LBSAP. 

Public consultation 

“Nine months after the closure of the 
second phase of the participation pro-
cess, our LBSAP ‘baby’ was born!”  

On September 26th 2013, the Govern-
ment of the Brussels-Capital Region 
adopted a project strategy to be sub-
mitted to a broad public consultation 
along with a strategic environment 
assessment made by an externally ac-
credited bureau, as required under 
European law. 

The consultation took place over three 
months from February to April 2014. 
During this period of time, the LBSAP 
and the ad hoc strategic environmental 
assessment were made available for 

consultation in the 19 communities of 
the Brussels-Capital Region and in  
Brussels Environment. Four information 
sessions were also organized by consor-
tium of communities, in partnership 
with the Region. More than 800  
citizens, 12 NGOs and 14 different insti-
tutions participated and gave their 
views. 

Brussels Environment is now busy with 
synthetizing all the remarks and sugges-
tions received and formulating proposi-
tions of adaptation. Those propositions 

Innovation 

Future 

Together 

Nature 

Creative 

Brussels 
Thematic words used to  conceptualise the overarching goal for Brussels. Translation on right. 

will be submitted to the Brussels Gov-
ernment in the coming month. As a 
result of the participation process, eve-
ryone is impatient to begin with the 
implementation out in the field and 
reinforce Brussels nature and biodiver-
sity now and for the future.  

 

Contributed by: Marie Celine Godin,  Coordinator 
of Planning and Projects, Green Space Division, 
Brussels Environment. 

 

Below: Steps involved in the creation of Brussels comprehensive LBSAP, including the involvement 

of 104 participants from local, federal, regional government administrations, environmental  and 

non-environmental NGOs, the private sector and political parties to name a few.  
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THE EUROPEAN  
FORUM ON URBAN  

FORESTS 

The European Forum on Urban Forest-
ry (EFUF) held their 17th conference in 
the city of Lausanne in Switzerland 
from 3-7 June 2014, where our very 
own Shela Patrickson gave the keynote 
address, profiling some of the exem-
plary work that LAB Pioneer cites have 
done to protect, manage and value 
their urban forests. Edmonton, Canada, 
has always been a model example of 
community engagement and public 
participation, and alongside their 
strong integrated planning structures, 

How should local governments consider 
biodiversity in the face of develop-
ment? In association with the South 
Africa National Biodiversity Institute’s 
Grasslands Programme, ICLEI Africa in 
partnership with ICLEI CBC are running 
a series of workshops in South Africa’s 
economic and industrial heartland, 
Gauteng. Looking at the legal context 
for local governments in biodiversity 
management, the role and value of 
biodiversity in the urban context, how 
ecosystems can create resilient  
communicates in the face of climate 
change and the tools available to local 
and provincial decision-makers, these 
workshops aim to answer the question. 

South Africa has a well-developed  
legislative and policy framework for 
biodiversity but with the pressure to 
reduce social inequality and increase 
development, biodiversity is not always 
considered a priority and may even 
seem to be irrelevant in densely  
populated areas such as Gauteng. 
However, the remaining natural areas 
of Gauteng are critically important for 
biodiversity and relied on by local  
communities for basic services.  

Several local governments in Gauteng 
have hard-working ‘biodiversity cham-
pions’, ensuring that biodiversity forms 
part of municipal climate and develop-

BIODIVERSITY &  
DEVELOPMENT  
WORKSHOP SERIES 

           Conferences & EVENTS 
LAB WETLANDS & 
COMMUNITIES  

WORKSHOP, NELSON 
MANDELA BAY 

 

A recent workshop held in Nelson 
Mandela Bay Municipality (NMBM) as 
part of the LAB: Wetlands & Commu-
nities project showed how bringing 
different stakeholders together can 
result in a learning experience for all 
participants. The workshop marked 
the first time that local  
government officials had come  
together to discuss wetland manage-
ment in NMBM and provide input into 
the development of a Local Govern-
ment Wetland Management Plan.  

The workshop sought to raise aware-
ness of the importance of wetlands in 
the municipality through a shared-
learning process. Using the nearby 
‘Pond 6’, a local wetland system situ-
ated in the municipality, participants 
were asked to say which of the TEEB 
ecosystem services were relevant to 
them and to provide an example. 
These were then totalled to show 
which of these ecosystem services 
were most commonly valued. The cul-
tural and spiritual symbolism of wet-
lands scored highest, illustrating the 
importance of wetlands as a place 
where the ancestors reside and as a 
site for baptisms, something that local 
government officials said they had not 
been aware of.  

The sharing of values between  
stakeholders showed the need for 
engagement with civil society and  
provided clear themes and goals that 
should be considered by the  
municipality to improve wetland man-

ment dialogue, and discussions  
emanating from the workshops have 
been insightful. The workshop on Eco-
system-based approaches to building 
climate resilience considered different 
biodiversity-based responses and  
succinctly summarised local govern-
ment interventions that can consider 
both the role of biodiversity and  
development as: 

 i) Current ‘ecological infrastruc-
ture’ (the remaining intact and  
functional wetlands, rivers, grasslands, 
ridges) are conserved and maintained 
as buffers against climate change; 

ii) ‘Green infrastructure’ (such as eco-
engineered retention ponds;  
permeable paving solutions and roof-
top or vertical gardens become the 
norm via by-laws and are seen as  
engineering and development  
solutions; and  

iii) Degraded areas land are restored or 
used for mixed-use urban agriculture, 
permaculture, recreation and indige-
nous gardens. 

In this vision, it is suggested that it is  
possible to create jobs in biodiversity 
management; increase resilience via 
increased urban food security and  
access to goods and services that poor 
communities still derive from  
ecosystems; and ensure that critical 
municipal services such as storm water 
systems, do not become overwhelmed 
by floodwaters. 

agement. The outcomes of this process 
was not expected to yield concrete re-
sults, but formed the first step of inte-
grating the hopes and concerns of key 
stakeholders, and for collectively cre-
ating a vision of the future of wetland 
management in NMBM. 

Ridges are important natural areas in 
densely populated areas such as 
Johannesburg. (Photo by Pascal Parent) 

Participants in breakaway groups discuss 
the ecosystem services provided  by 
wetlands in their area.  
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The Urban Protected Areas (UPA)  
Network connects protected area  
managers, local authorities, represent-
atives of civil society and teams of  
researchers through an international, 
independent, decentralized and non-
profit network. The collaboration is 
focused on Urban-Nature issues, and 
specifically on the role of protected 
areas in urban dynamics. The 3rd Con-
ference was held in Cape Town from 7 
– 9 April this year, and investigated the 
complex issues of managing a national 
park within urban boundaries, as well 
as how to rescale some of these  
boundaries physically and theoretically 

for more effective management. The 
range of presenters included city  
representatives and park managers, 
innovative examples of mechanisms 
and successes of managing national 
parks and local protected areas, as well 
as exciting research being undertaken. 
Shela presented on the Linking Local, 
Subnational and National Parks project 
funded by the Friedrich Naumann  
Foundation for Freedom, conceived by 
Cape Town partners from the City of 
Cape Town, South African National 
Parks, Western Cape Provincial Govern-
ment and CapeNature, to conserve and 
improve two watersheds running from 
the iconic Table Mountain down to the 
sea. The conference ended with a two 
beautiful and though-provoking hikes 
along two river systems, to illuminate 
the challenges and opportunities of 

natural assets in an urban setting.  

URBAN PROTECTED  
AREAS NETWORK 3RD 

BIODIVERCITIES  
CONFERENCE 

Local government representatives from 
44 cities across the world met in Bonn, 
Germany, from 29-31 May 2014 for the 
Annual Global Forum on Urban Resili-
ence and Adaptation. Resilient Cities 
also attracted many researchers,  
consultants and participants from 
many other sectors interested in net-
working, sharing ideas and learning 
about a vast array of topics relevant to 
improving the resilience of cities. Over 
the last few years biodiversity and  
ecosystem services have been increas-
ingly recognised within the discussions 
of resilience, and this year we were 
delighted to see so many sessions at 
the Resilient Cities 2014 including  
biodiversity and its fundamental  
importance in increasing resilience. 

 The Mayors Adaptation Forum (MAF) 
is a high-level series of sessions, run-

RESILIENT CITIES 2014 

ning in parallel to the program, aimed  
specifically at Mayors. Shela Patrickson 
chaired a MAF session that focused on 
the role of biodiversity in ecosystem-
based adaptation, and the discussions 
were so passionate and varied, that we 
could have done with an entire day to 
unpack all the issues that came up! 
Another MAF session that Shela partic-
ipated in explored the opportunities 
for aligning the three Rio Conventions 
(CBD, UNCCD and UNFCCC) and also 
improving recognition of local and  
subnational governments across all 
three. Not only were the three days of 
Resilient Cities 2014 packed with  
sessions, workshops, meetings and 
discussions, but the days before  
included a full-day strategy meeting on 
urban agriculture and the drivers for 
sustainable urban food production, as 
well as the 2nd URBES training session 
on Ecosystem Services supporting  
Urban Resilience – Visualising the 
Change (see pg. 8 for Factsheet). Some 
of the key biodiversity themes that 
emerged over the course of the forum 
include: The need for building political 
support through awareness-raising; 
The integration of biodiversity and 
ecosystem services across municipal 
departments is essential; Cities can’t 
be thought of as isolated systems – the 
city-region concept and urban-rural 
linkages are critical when approaching 
biodiversity, ecosystem services, eco-
system-based adaptation and food 
systems; and utilising biodiversity with-
in ecosystem-based adaptation and  
urban agricultural approaches also 
yields many co-benefits, such as  
recreational green spaces, health  
benefits and disaster-risk reduction. 

calculating the value of their urban 
trees has strengthened the mecha-
nisms for good management and  
protection of this valuable biodiversity.  

Another city in the country of Canada, 
Montreal, has embedded rigorous  
scientific practices into urban forest 
management, by formulating a part-
nership between the university and the 
city. Current studies on the  mitigation 
role of trees will help the city to adapt 
to  impacts of climate change in the 
future. The City of Bonn (Germany) and 
the Capital Region of Brussels 
(Belgium) both have a historical attach-
ment to, and culture of, protecting 
their urban forests, primarily for the 
social values that these areas provide. 
Bonn has very active volunteer groups 
to support many of the city's projects, 
and a project to increase the diversity 
of the forests and to potentially har-
vest them sustainably for timber needs 
within the city. Brussels Capital Region 
has recognized the value of the Soigné  
Forest for recreational needs and has 
used an automatic counter as a tool to 
understand visitor patterns in order to 
strengthen planning and management 
mechanisms.  

The EFUF is a platform to bring  
scientists, practitioners and other 
stakeholders together to increase the 
value, and strengthen recognition of 
this value, of urban forests. 
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           New Projects and tools 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have entered a new urban era in 
which the ecology of the planet is  
increasingly influenced by human  
activity. Due to increasing urbanisation, 
cities have become the center of atten-
tion, as they generate a rising demand 
for natural resources and have a global 
environmental impact.  

Urbanisation puts increasing pressure 
on nature, and weakens its resilience to 
a changing climate and events such as 
natural disasters, with devastating  
consequences for cities and their inhab-
itants. Many cities have seen an  
increase in community initiatives for 
restoring nature and have supported 
sustainable activities. There is now an 
opportunity to strongly improve global 
sustainable development over the next 
two to three decades by increasing  
resource efficiency, and exploring how 
cities and citizens can reconnect to the 
biosphere and become responsible 
stewards of biodiversity and ecosystem 
services, both within and beyond city 
boundaries.  

This factsheet will explain the  
importance of understanding the  
relationship between people and  
nature in urban planning and decision -
making in order to achieve urban  
resilience and sustainability. Click HERE 
to access the Factsheet. 

URBES FACTSHEET 
5 : URBAN RESILIENCE & 
SUSTAINABILITY 

URBAN PROTECTED 
AREAS: PROFILES & BEST 
PRACTICE GUIDELINES 

Urban protected areas are a matter of 
crucial concern. Our planet has  
become a home of urban dwellers in a 
very short time. Already, over half of 
humanity lives in urban areas. Two 
thirds will do so in the lifetimes of 
most people now living on Earth.  

This trend is already having profound 
consequences, for the environment 
and for people. Everywhere nature is 
being squeezed and people are losing 
contact with it. The implications are 
many and diverse, but they make the 
conservation of nature ever more  
urgent and often more difficult to  
deliver. This makes urban protected 
areas, which are protected areas  
situated in or at the edge of larger 
population centres, a matter of crucial 
concern. 

Urban protected areas are important 
for all the reasons any protected area 
is important, such as providing  
ecosystem services, protecting species 
and supporting the local economy 
with income from tourism. However, 
they have a crucial role that sets them 
apart from other protected areas. 
They provide opportunities for large 
numbers of urban people to  
experience nature, including many 
people who may not be able to visit 
more remote protected areas. 

Little has been published about the 
subject of urban protected areas, 
however, many of the methods used 
to manage protected areas in urban 
environments are the same as those 
required elsewhere. This new  
publication, part of the IUCN World 
Commission on Protected Areas - Best 
Practice Protected Area Guidelines 
series, emphasizes management  
approaches that are especially rele-
vant to urban protected areas. Since 
these areas, and the political and  
social contexts in which they reside, 
vary greatly, it does not provide  

detailed recommendations, but instead 
it profiles protected areas in 15 metro-
politan areas around the world, sets out 
general guidelines, offers examples of 
problems, opportunities and solutions 
and lists sources of further information 
and assistance. 

To download the publication click HERE 

More information: 

IUCN World Commission on Protected Areas 
(WCPA) 

IUCN WCPA is the world’s premier network of 
protected area expertise. It is administered by 
IUCN’s Programme on Protected Areas and has 
over 1,400 members, spanning 140 countries. 
IUCN WCPA works by helping governments and 
others plan protected areas and integrate them 
into all sectors; by providing strategic advice to 
policy makers; by strengthening capacity and 
investment in protected areas; and by convening 
the diverse constituency of protected area stake-
holders to address challenging issues. 

www.iucn.org/wcpa  

IUCN WCPA Urban Specialist Group  

IUCN WCPA Urban Specialist Group aims to 
strengthen the ability of the protected areas com-
munity to serve urban people, urban places and 
urban institutions, and promotes urban protected 
areas as a distinctive type of protected area. 

www.iucn-urban.org  

 

http://cbc.iclei.org/Content/Docs/URBES%20FactSheet%2005%20WEB.pdf
https://cmsdata.iucn.org/downloads/bpg_urban_protected_areas.pdf
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GREEN ROOFS 
GUIDE 

 

Green roofs are a growing urban  
phenomenon that have a variety of 
environmental benefits, such as 
stormwater management and building 
insulation, whilst beautifying urban 
areas and enhancing biodiversity. The 
State of Victoria and the University of 
Melbourne have produced A Guide to 
Green Roofs, Walls and Facades in 
Melbourne and Victoria, Australia that 
details how to create these structures. 
The guide, which is backed up by  
research on the potential benefits of 
green roofs, provides technical advice 
and a step-by-step guide to design, 
construction and maintenance. A list 
of considerations against design goals 
(e.g. reduced storm water run-off or 

ICLEI Canada, in association with the 
Toronto and Region Conservation  
Authority have compiled an informative 
and practical primer on biodiversity in 
cities, packed with case studies from 
around Canada. The primer examines 
why biodiversity is important to our 
communities, what local governments 
can do and showcases how local  
governments are already working  
towards creating better communities. 
 

“Biodiversity considerations 
should be the business of 
everyone committed to 
building more sustainable 
cities.” 
 
Aimed at urban decision-makers –  
particularly in Canada, but relevant to 
cities around the world – the primer 
illustrates the value of urban nature in 
building sustainable, resilient cities that 
are ‘vibrant and inspiring places where 
productive economic, social and  
ecological systems converge to support 
human health and well-being’.  
 
With a succinct and accessible back-
ground to the role and importance of 
urban biodiversity, the primer sets out 
what cities can do to protect  

biodiversity. The five mechanisms for 
tangible results: i) Urban Planning and 
Design; ii) Regulation; iii) Leadership 
and Awareness; iv) Community  
Engagement and Service Delivery; and 
v) Operations and Workforce are  
explained using on-the-ground exam-
ples that can inspire urban planners to 
effectively consider biodiversity in the 
urban context.  
 
The primer also understands the range 
of barriers encountered by local gov-
ernments that thwart the successful 
implementation of biodiversity pro-
grammes, such as budget and commu-
nity disconnect, and provides solutions 
that are globally relevant and imple-
mentable.  
 
To access this inspiring document, click 
HERE  
 

BIODIVERCITIES:  A 
PRIMER ON NATURE IN 
CITIES 

increasing biodiversity) is a useful 
starting point for considering green 
roofs in the urban management  
context. To access the document, 
please click HERE 

BIODIVERSITY 
MAINSTREAMING 
TOOLKIT 

The Nature of Mainstreaming Toolkit 
provides important guidance for local 
governments to ensure that awareness 
and consideration of biodiversity and 
ecosystem services are integrated 
across departments and into city plan-
ning and decision-making. The toolkit, 
which was launched at Resilient Cities 
2014,  joins the suite of other resources 
that ICLEI CBC has to offer. 

Full version now available HERE 

http://www.pagegangster.com/p/D2UNL/
http://www.growinggreenguide.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/growing_green_guide_ebook_130214.pdf
http://cbc.iclei.org/mainstreaming-toolkit
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ICLEI AND THE CBD: 
AN INNOVATIVE 

PARTNERSHIP 

 

           Secretariat   of  cbd    news 

In June 2011 ICLEI’s Cities Biodiversity Center 
seconded Senior Professional Officer André 
Mader to the Secretariat of the Convention on 
Biological Diversity (SCBD) in Montréal, Canada. 
This continuing, unique, arrangement brings 
much-needed capacity to the sub-national imple-
mentation work of the Secretariat, while placing 
ICLEI at the center of the United Nations’ biodi-
versity decision-making processes.  

 

CBD Parties’ 5th National Reports in-
corporate Subnational Implementa-
tion 

National reports present a key  
mechanism by which Parties to the 
CBD review and present progress  
towards the implementation of the 
Convention. They go hand in hand with 
national biodiversity strategies and 
action plans (NBSAPs), as planning  
relies on assessment for baseline/
comparative information, while assess-
ment is one of the actions that needs 
to be planned for.  

March 31st, 2014 was the due date for 
5th National Reports. Although only a 
minority of Parties submitted before 
that date, submissions continue to 
trickle in and, to date, 65 have been 
received and processed. In preparation 
for the 5th Ad Hoc Open-ended Work-
ing Group on the Review of Implemen-
tation of the Convention (WGRI-5), I 
thought that an analysis of these  

reports would be a good way to  
determine the degree to which  
subnational implementation was being 
addressed. I was pleasantly surprised. 
Of the 43 submitted by April 24th, 
most contain explicit reference to  
subnational implementation, with 
some going into considerable detail 
about how local and national  
governments are working together. 
Three pages of the best examples can 
be found in the WGRI document on 
“Engagement with Subnational and 
Local Governments” (also available in 
Arabic, Chinese, French, Russian and 
Spanish), which is freely accessible on 
the CBD website. The significance of 
this finding cannot be overstated. It 
indicates that local governments are 
not only being recognized, but their 
contributions to the implementation 
of the CBD are being valued and in 
many cases actively supported. 

An updated analysis of subsequent 
submissions, as well as a comparison 
with 4th National Reports, is being 
considered in preparation for the 12th 
meeting of the Conference of the  
Parties in October this year. 

 

A First CBD Workshop on Cities and 
Biodiversity in China 

I reported, in the previous newsletter, 
that the Government of China had 
responded to the need, expressed in 
Decision X/22, for capacity building 
initiatives for local governments by 
offering to host and fund a workshop 
on cities and biodiversity in the city of 
Qingdao. This event took place from 
21-24 May and was attended by  
representatives of 14 Asian national 
governments, as well as about 50  
representatives of Chinese cities.  

The workshop opened with a welcome 
from the Vice-Minister of the Ministry 
of Environmental Protection, Li Ganjie, 
who spoke enthusiastically about the 
need for the Chinese government to 
uphold the concept of ecological  
civilization, and efforts to promote any 
new urbanization with consideration 
for/of environmental carrying capacity 

and respect for nature. He recognized 
the need to promote green  
development by delineating the  
development boundary and  
incorporating nature into cities.  

A number of Chinese local govern-
ments presented some progressive and 
effective work being done at the local 
level, incorporating a clear grasp of the 
challenges of rapid urbanization in  
China. 

National governments in Asia also 
demonstrated their progress in  
harnessing the contribution of subna-
tional governments to their  
implementation of the CBD. Presenta-
tions and discussion also indicated  
increased coordination between levels 
of government.  

A number of exercises were conducted, 
resulting in lively discussion. Perhaps 
most significantly, national government 
representatives expressed how they 
would continue the momentum gained 
from their attendance of the event, 
using the lessons they learned from it. 
These included: 

 consideration was given to trialing 
the Singapore Index in selected 
cities in: Bangladesh, Malaysia, Ne-
pal, Pakistan, Philippines, Sri Lanka, 
Thailand, Vietnam. 

 scaling down of the Singapore Index 
to the sub-city level (Singapore) 

 discussions with line ministries to 
better mainstream biodiversity 
(Laos, Maldives, Philippines) 

 clarification of biodiversity  
mandates between levels of  
government (Malaysia, Maldives) 

 supporting subnational input into 
NBSAP drafting process and/or  
taking note of the NBSAP in LBSAP 
compilation (Bangladesh, Laos,  
Malaysia, Indonesia, Sri Lanka) 

 establishment of a city biodiversity 
conservation framework 
(Philippines) 

 consideration given to establishing 
an award for outstanding cities in 
terms of biodiversity management 
(Sri Lanka) 
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What exactly is… 

The Strategic Plan for Biodiversity? 

At the tenth meeting of the Conference of the Parties to the CBD in Nagoya in 2010, 
decision X/2, was adopted and with it a revised and updated Strategic Plan for  
Biodiversity. The Strategic Plan covers the period 2011-2020 and takes over where the 
previous strategic plan for 2010 left off. The new Strategic Plan provides an overarch-
ing framework, not only for the biodiversity-related conventions, but for the entire 
United Nations system and all other partners engaged in biodiversity management and 

policy development. Perhaps the most high-profile components of the Strategic Plan are its Aichi Biodiversity Targets. This set 
of 20 targets cover the range of issues dealt with under the Convention, with specific indicators to track their progress.  
Although the Strategic Plan and its Targets were determined by, and primarily for, national governments almost all are  
applicable equally to local governments. In another decision adopted at COP 10, decision X/10, the Conference of the Parties 
decided that the fifth national reports should focus on the implementation of the 2011-2020 Strategic Plan and progress 
achieved towards the Aichi Biodiversity Targets. 

The Aichi Biodiversity Targets are 20 ambitious goals that make up part of the CBD’s Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011

–2020, adopted in Nagoya, Japan, in 2010. The targets provide a framework for action by all stakeholders—including 

cities—to save biodiversity and enhance its benefits for people. Here are a few of the targets most prevalent to local 

governments:  

Target 1: By 2020, at the latest, people are aware of the values of biodiversity and the steps they can take to 

conserve and use it sustainably. 

No level of government can reach citizens for education, communication, and awareness-raising as regularly, clearly, 

and effectively as city officers. National governments need to help cities achieve this target.  

Target 2: By 2020, at the latest, biodiversity values have been integrated into national and local development 

and poverty reduction strategies and planning processes and are being incorporated into national accounting, as 

appropriate, and reporting systems. 

Mainstreaming of biodiversity needs to be done at national as well as sub-national and local levels to be effective. 

Biodiversity values are different for each level of “vertical” (i.e., national, provincial, and local) and “horizontal” (i.e., 

divisions such as environment, planning, transportation, education, finance, and nutrition) government.  

Target 5: By 2020, the rate of loss of all natural habitats, including forests, is at least halved and where feasible 

brought close to zero, and degradation and fragmentation is significantly reduced. 

Cities can help preserve forests and wetlands of critical biodiversity by ensuring the connectivity of existing and future 

protected areas. Managing footprints (best done at the provincial, state, or regional level) can also make a differ-

ence.  

Target 15: By 2020, ecosystem resilience and the contribution of biodiversity to carbon stocks has been en-

hanced, through conservation and restoration, including restoration of at least 15 per cent of degraded ecosystems, 

thereby contributing to climate change mitigation and adaptation and to combating desertification. 

No other level of government does as much restoration as local governments. Many “brown” and transition (ex-

industrial) areas under city governments are either in the process of being restored or could be. City governments can 

also promote the use of green infrastructure and roofing. 

Target 18: By 2020, the traditional knowledge, innovations and practices of indigenous and local communities 

relevant for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity, and their customary use of biological resources, are 

respected, subject to national legislation and relevant international obligations, and fully integrated and reflected in 

the implementation of the Convention with the full and effective participation of indigenous and local communities, 

at all relevant levels. 

At least 40 percent of the world’s indigenous peoples now live in cities. Traditional knowledge and the importance it 

bestows to biodiversity therefore need to be integrated into urban planning. Cities in Panama, Guatemala, Bolivia, 

Venezuela, Fiji, Samoa, and Indonesia, among many others, possess significant indigenous populations that should be 

engaged in sustainable urbanization and city management.  
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CBD COP 12 BIODIVERSITY SUMMIT FOR CITIES & SUBNATIONAL  
GOVERNMENTS  

           UPCOMING    EVENTS  

2014 LAB SYMPOSIUM ON BIODIVERCITES WITHOUT BOUNDARIES, 
KAOSHIUNG, CHINESE TAIPEI 

ICLEI Kaohsiung Capacity Center invites participants to the 2014 LAB Symposium –  
BiodiverCities without Boundaries: Science, Policy & Local Governance in the City 
of Kaohsiung, Chinese Taipei from 23-25 June 2014. 
 
The 2 day symposium will showcase best practices in urban biodiversity management, 
with a mix of plenary and parallel sessions involving international and local experts and 
representatives from local governments around the world. Two days of formal symposi-
um will be followed by an optional field trip to explore some culturally and ecologically 
rich locations close to the city.  
 
Day 1 features parallel sessions  showcasing the work being undertaken by LAB cities such 
as Edmonton, Kaohsiung, Montreal, Durban, Cape Town and Brussels on   
Ecosystem-based adaptation responses to climate change; Applying biodiversity  
information for effective decision-making; and connecting people, cities and nature.  
 
Day 2 will look at biodiversity governance and conclude with a tour of Jongdu Wetland 
Park.  
Further information can be found at http://kcc.iclei.org/ 

In light of the International Day for Biological Diversity (22 May 2014) it is with great 
pleasure that we invite you to save the date for the 2014 “Biodiversity Summit for 
Cities and Subnational Governments" which will be held in support of, and in  
parallel with, the 12th meeting of the Conference of the Parties (COP) to the  
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) from 12-14 October, 2014. This key event 
will be organized by ICLEI – Local Governments for Sustainability and the Secretariat 
of the CBD, in partnership with hosts, the Republic of Korea and the Provincial  
Government of Gangwon. 

The Summit will convene hundreds of representatives of local, subnational and national governments and their partners to 
strengthen multi-level cooperation in support of the Strategic Plan of the CBD (2011-2020) and its Aichi Targets. It will build on 
the ground-breaking outcomes of previous Biodiversity Summits for cities and subnational governments and CBD COPs, with a 
view to strengthen the links in the management of biodiversity and ecosystem services between levels of government and 
across governmental sectors. 

We welcome you to save the dates and look forward to sending you updates and additional information on this exciting event 
in due course. 

For further information on sessions, themes and the program please look out for further announcements and see 
www.cbc.iclei.org  

The Province of Gangwon, Republic of South Korea, is hosting the Global Partnership on Local and Subnational Action for  
Biodiversity meeting from 2 – 4 July 2014 at the Research Institute for Gangwon in Chuncheon City. The programme will focus 
on preparations for the CBD COP 12 and the Biodiversity Summit for Local and Subnational Governments, which will also be 
hosted by Gangwon-do Province. The first day of the meeting will include discussions around the current global biodiversity 
agenda, including the Gangwon Declaration which will be ratified at the Biodiversity Summit, good practice examples of assess-
ment and planning at the local and subnational government levels, as well as exercises to workshop approaches and challeng-
es. There will be significant participation by Korean local governments on the second day, in parallel to meetings of the Adviso-
ry Committees of Subnational Governments and Cities. 

MEETING OF THE GLOBAL PARTNERSHIP ON LOCAL AND SUBNATIONAL 
ACTION FOR BIODIVERSITY 
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           Backpage   Biodiversity : fun   factS   &   FINDINGS 

 

Can you spot it? When fully mature, the female of the Common 
Baron Caterpillar species is extraordinary for its beautiful pale 
green coloration, which makes it look more like a butterfly. But 
perhaps more interesting is the larval stage of this species native 
to India and Southeast Asia. The caterpillar has fuzzy green legs 
that virtually disappear into the veins of a leaf on its preferred 
home of a mango tree.  (Source: www.greentimes.co.za) 

CITY facts 

DID YOU KNOW? 

A single artificial wetland successfully treats  
different types of wastewater.  

The world's first full-scale artificial wetland 
in Gateshead, UK, designed to treat both 

sewage effluent and mine wastewater has 
been found to continuously remove high 

levels of pollutants, a recent study concludes. 
Treating both types of wastewater at the 
same time proved to be highly beneficial 

because they contain pollutants which are 
more easily removed when mixed together.  

More HERE  

Lizard tales: Lizards can 
drop their tails to escape 

predators but they will often 
return to the scene to eat 

the tail and regain the nutri-
ents if the predator has 
considered it too small a 

morsel to bother with. Other 
lizards will eat the tails of 
rivals they have bested in 

battle. Two species of  
African spiny mice are the 
only mammals known to be 

able to regrow dropped tails. 
Artwork via: Jim K Benton 

This i s the sandbox tree, Hura crepi tans , found throughout the 

tropical regions of the Americas .  

 

This tree can be considered a type of outlaw v ig i lante. Not only 

is i ts trunk cov ered in rather ominous looking thorns (leading to 

i ts nickname Monkey no-climb ) i ts frui t actually explode when 

ripe! The pumpkin li ke frui ts wi th explosi v e dehiscence, launch 

thei r seeds away at speeds of up to 160 mph, and some sources 

report seeds being found as much as 100 metres from the explod-

ing frui t.  

Haunting multiple exposures by  
Christopher  Relander blend humans &  
nature. More HERE 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=20231016&msgid=98839&act=TQ6G&c=1400471&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fec.europa.eu%2Fenvironment%2Fintegration%2Fresearch%2Fnewsalert%2Fpdf%2F375na2.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/jimkbenton
http://www.christofferrelander.com/


KEY EVENTS IN 2014 
 

RESILIENT CITIES 
Bonn, Germany 

29-31 May 2014 

 

2014 LAB SYMPOSIUM ON  

BIODIVERCITES WITHOUT  

BOUNDARIES 

Kaoshiung, Taiwan 

23-25 June 2014 

 

MEETING OF THE GLOBAL PARTNER-

SHIP ON LOCAL & SUBNATIONAL AC-

TION FOR BIODIVERSITY 
Pyeongchang, Korea 

2-4 July 2014s 

 

CBD COP 12  Pyeongchang, Korea 

6-17 October 2014 

 

BIODIVERSITY SUMMIT FOR CITIES & 

SUBNATIONAL  

GOVERNMENTS 
Pyeongchang, Korea 

12-14 October 2014 

 

IUCN WORLD PARKS CONGRESS 
12-19 November 

Sydney, Australia 

 

Email: biodiversity@iclei.org 

 

Physical address: 

71 Burg Street 

Cape Town 

South Africa  

 

www.facebook.com/icleicbc 

www.twitter.com/icleicbc

www.cbc.iclei.org 

 

mailto:biodiversity@iclei.org
http://www.facebook.com/icleicbc
http://www.twitter.com/icleicbc

